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or so before'finals termtd "closed session" but all one
has to do is look if the student calendar and realize that
this is a fare'e. How can a close'd session exist (i;e.-re
activities) twhen the 'calendar 'schedules co'ncerts, athletic
events, etc. during this time period?

A true closed session ret only features'temporary
elimination of activities BUT ALSO CLASSES. This gives
the student a chance to prepare for finals and alleviates
a lot of sleepless, cIgarette. smoking, coffee drinking,
No-Doz taking nights, which, as anyone will say, are
not conducive to good health.

Actually, idaho wouldn't'even 'need ari entire week
of a closed session'rioi to finals. Perhaps three

days-'ven

justca weekend (with classes.d'osing Fiiday and
,Finals'eginning Mon'day) would be'ufficient. This way

rofessors could still give their tests, etc.'lose to firials,
ut the student would have 'a chance to'slow down be-.

fore launching into the nex't round. As long as U of I'
professors are going.to keep applying the pre-final pres-

'ure, a few extra days which the student can have en-
tirely to himself are a necessity.

Many changes hive been and will continue to be
made here at idaho to make it a university that keeps
vp with the times. Often, as has been found, the student
can help changes come about by calling their necessity
to the attention of student, faculty, and administrative
leaders. Lest year, Mortar Board, a student organization,
brought before Faculty Council the need for a pass-fail
system. The council saw the need for this and it is rew
part of Idaho's curriculum. Hopefully, Faculty Council
will see the need for the proposed "closed, session," con-
sisting of a few days free of both classes and activities
before finals. It may take a student organization to push
this proposal through, but Faculty Council has proven to
be progressive when need for academic change is
brought before it. The question rew is WHO will pre-
sent it?-C,S.B.

'he time is mid-january, students start feeling the
pressure that .professors are putting on them'. All at
once, it seems, four term papers are due. "Midterms (a
word with a vague.meining on thii.campus} are an-
nounced unex dly. Numerous, oral reports (which
were supposed to have been left behind in high schqol)
that have been put aside temporarily by instructors, are
being crammed into 50 minute sessions.

These techniques are indicative of probably a most
Important segment'f a college student's,career: final
exams. Now, this whole situation may seem a little in-
congruous. Why, some would ask, are papers, tests, etc.
occurring so close to the final exaln period. The answer
is.not really known. This is another facet of idaho's un-
planned acadeinia. Yes, it makes it difficult for a student
to begin'tudying for his finals a few days early when
he has a midterm three days before finals begin. Now
to compound the problem: Finals begin, say, on a Thurs-
day at 8 a.m. Classes close Wednesday-the day before
finals startl Pity the student who has five classes that cer-
tain Wednesday and two finals Thursday. He would have
begun studying a few days early foreseeing his heavy
schedule, but then a few days ago he had that term pa-
per due and those two other tests

A change is necessary here. This could come about
in one of two ways. Professors could stop giving tests,
papers, etc. AT LEAST ONE WEEK before final exams
and perhaps have review sessions. This would give the
student a chance to prepare a'little more for his final
without the pre-final pressure of'papers, etc. One is, cer-
tainly, under enough pressure during finals without hav-
ing to crescendo to them. This plan is rather unlikely to
materialize, however, because Idaho has professors wlio
haven't changed their ways in 30 years and aren't about
to do so.

So-Plan No. 2: This "plan" has been adopted by
numerous universities throughout the country. It is sim-
ply called "dosed session." Granted, Idaho has a week

A present hassle on some campuaes

these days is the Use of a+called 'crHx(y"

words by the student newspapers. Argo.
naut readars needn't worry about the ap.
paarancB of words that may offend.their
tastes bBCSUBB the Boaxd,of Regents,hrs
requested the Arg editors keep oUL fogx

letter words. Of course the Regeats doa't

mean ALL words with four letters —Bt

least I hope not. I mean who could'ba
bugged by the words: mtrch, soft,, warm,

that, Qrm, easy, Qrm, cool, like, txUB

or hardY
Since words are just thought Symbois,

you can make them stand for atty.thLUg,

feeling or activity yoU like. And If some-
one else chooses to adopt the same mean-

ing for the same words as you do, you

can have a sqUIffy time of It. OQUIFFY
is a new word. introduced into our Ian.
guagB by Bob Mathaws of the Math Depart.
ment. You don't describe it, you just usB

it: Snow is squiffy; so is the flic Skidoo,

Campus Kops are not sqrUfty but Dx.
Hartung is. Mary Bazan is 'squiffy aH thB

time 'Iha Spruce is sqUIQy on peanut

night.)
)Vhen two people don't agree on the

though pattern bBMnd the words there
can be a Iot of confustion. Ibr instancB,
take the sentence, "I used to know'a

girl caUed Gay." Does thh mean:
Once upon a time I was acquainted

with a young woman named Gay?
Once I knew a dude who was gay and

acted like U girl?
I USBd to know 6.B. "Adamimew Eva")

a young woman named Gay?—or—'

used to know a dude who was gay.
In closing let mB throw out not four-

letter-words —the rules, you Imow —'but

four sentences with four words each.
Freedom unlcashes complete lmowing.

Feelhlg Undrrlates communication's keep-
sake.

FIIUrl rrrrdcrstalrding comes kUIghtly.
First under compHes ldndBx.

To The Editor
those in Lewiston and Spokana; somB givB

generous cash discounts on merchandise

for which they haven't a local compatitor.
However, there is little doubt that some
Moscow businessmen, particularly IU the
clothing and automobile HUBs, are more

than normally greedy. Students should be
made aware of these people.

'Iha Argonaut is to be commended for
its IULBrest in the Moscow price pxoblem.
If vigHSUce Is Uot maintained students and

townspeople could get roped even more
outrageously than they are getting Uow

by certain merchants. But the editorial
staff, of the Argonaut should be carBM
Uot to distort the problem one way or the
other by supshod surveys, Unsubstanthtad

conclusions, and misguided briBQngs by

the manager of the local Chamber of Com-

merce. PBrhaps the Argonaut could Bncour-

agB the formation of a shrdBUL4acuity com-
mittBB who could make an objective eval-
uation of the Iiroblam.

1Vayno Fox
116r/i N. Jackson

A poor man's college
Have you mat the caveman of Admin.

326. HB Is eppmximstety five feat squaxB

feet of peeled off psIUt on the West wall.
Some Bntarpxising student drew in an Bye
and mouth —presto you have the caveman.
You say you haven't met him'? 'Ihst's
strange. He has been there since befox1r

SBptembar, 1966.
Or perhaps you fell on one of our sHp.

paxy sidewalks and broke it. If yoU cUdn't,

It was probably because the car chains
chewed up the ice enough io provide a
little footing in the middle of campUs

streets.
What about the last time it ryinad?

Did you get yoked in the hcB ox Bye by

an umbrella because the sidewalk was
so.narrow that you couldn't pass the

girls'arasols

and you didn't want to step off
the walk into ankle4eep mud?

A reputable source on the'HiH tells
mB that Idaho has a large residual in
the salary budget because they cannot get
people to QU the positions. Do you sup-
pose the fhct that rrUruy Idaho State High

Schoois will prry mare for an English
instructor may havB something to do with

Ii?
But what are we gripiUg about? '1his is

a poor man's college. 'Ihe Governor cut
our budget xequest, and wo can't afford

SAMPLE REFERENDUM SALLOT

Special Election Neiskotten continues

dialogue onblnck history
February 5, l969 Dear Jason:

Continuhg thB dialogue on the teaching
of Black Historyr I XBOBUUy seat the fol-
lowing letter to the Dean of the College of
Letters and Spence, the Chairman of the
Social Sciences Depaxtme+ Mrd SH mern

bexs of the History faculty:
"As oUB who Bxpressed his concern

pubHcly on the desirabiUty of offering a
course IU Black History at the University
of Irhho, I appxecistad the information
on the subject that appaaxed IU Miss Proc-
tor's arUclB SUd the letter of Drs. Raunio
and Hosack (Jan. 7 Argonaut). I am glad

. to Imow my fear that the history department
was sweeping the whole matter Undexthe rug
is UUjustified, The Io~ plans of the
department seem to be realistic, and cer-
taIUIy one good way to correct a faiHUg

of the past. To include BIack and Afro
AmBxicmr aspects of Amexican histary as
well as those of other minorities as part
of our whole history seelns good to me.

However, I thInk thexe is more to
be said on the subject. At best the plan
outlined by the depaxtmeict is a long-rmrgo
plan because It calls for the addition of two
other specisHsts, in Latin American and
Anciont4fedievai history, before the adrU-

tioU of the speciaHst in 19th Century Amer
ica. I have no qrnrxBI with either of the
first two spechltias given top priority
by the history dBpaxtmerrt, Uox am I in
any position to criticize the planned gmwtir
of thB dopartmeUt. But I do want to point
out that the financial difficulties of the
UUiversity are no secret. R seems rw-
soUabie, therefore, that it will be some
years (would four years be realistic, as-
suming thB additioU of oUB new man in
1969 and another each biennium?) before
this tlrird specialist will be on the scene
doing the job SH agreo ought to be done.
IU presenting a more accuxago picture of
Amexican History. In the meanUme a whole

gerr exation of coHegB students passes
through the University witiiout the benefit
of such courses,

I would like to suggest that in addition
to the Icxrgwange plan there Is also need
for an emergency tempcrxaxy plan so that
studelrts in college xigirt Uow can begiU to
gain a corrected notion of what American
History has been. To fail to provide some
immediate temporary answer is to do
what we whites have aiwrrys done when
confronted with a grievance by black peo-
ple: to say that we have plans for the fu-
ture. The day is past when We can get
away with the Idnd of temporlzhg. The
need is for action now.

In the hterim, until the third man can
be added to the staff, would it not be pos-
sible for one of the present members of the
history department with some competence
in Black American Iiistory to put him-
self out, even to sacrifice same depart
mental practices arid convenience if Mo-
essary, in order to offer a course of an
introductory nature on Blaclc IUstory? Or,
if that is completely impossible even on
a temporary basis, why can't the history
department do what the socioiogy-anthro-
pology department has done and hire a
paxt4me instructor (either black or white
since I don't agree with the petition that
the man has to be black) to teach just this
One CourSe?

The resources for such an irrtxoductoxy
course are rapidly becoming available. The
library Ikrs already added a number of
new books on the general area to its hold.

psirlt, salt, sand, sidewalks or teachers Ings, arid there is Uo dearth of books that
could be used for a text. I urge yous gBU

tlBrnen, to seriously consider this pro-
posai as a shoMBrm attempt to respond
to a veiy deep UUd legitimate concern an
the paxt cf mauy people in the imivexsity
commUriity,"

So much for the faculty xesponsibIHty on
the matter. But students should not think
the wholB affair is out of theb'ands.
I havB reason to bBHBVB that there could
be additional action taken by the Mstory
department if students vdil show their
detexminatlon to have s course in Black
History. An invitation has been issued
to come to the Social Sdenco ofQce and the
History office to register Ixtaxest and sug-
gestions. I suggest that every student h-
terested in such a course go to both qf
these ofQces and malcB tho fact Imolm.

As a matter of ihct, we rrrB so poor
that we can afford a beautiful presideUL's
house complete with micro-wave communi-
catLOUs, a SUB with many plush conference
,moms for the usB of various state organi-
zations, a styHzad information center to
house the campus cop and a telephone
switichboard, FPAC, and a new stadiumShall the present University of Idaho final schedule be continued.
that I as a student will never see.

Now parhsps my perspective is wrong,
but I SBB s parallel between thB U of I,

Shall the University of idaho finals schedule be amended such f4t finals be

O shortened to two hours, given four per day; concurrently sirorfening finals
Preference week by one day and allowing one day with no classes immediately prior fo

the commancemenf of final examinations.

and a big black "Caddy" parked in front
of a tax~per hovel in shanty tolm. Pres-
ident Harhrng and the Board of Regents
are just like the residents of that shanty
town shack who drive their "Caddy" to
the City Hall demonstration to protest
beouasB their welhre (statB) check isn'
Mg enough.

Although my perspective may be wrong,
think this University over the next timByoU
stare at pBBHng paint, fall on it, gBt stabbed

Shall the University of Idaho Calendar ba amended such that finals ere com-
menced on a Monday to Monday inclusive basis, concurrently extending. the
academic year one week.

YQU1 sp

Edward F, Weiskottan
by an umbrella or have to listen to some
educated Idiot witty thB ability to make
the classroom chairs snore, provided that
the chsixs could be unfortunate enough
to have ears.

Shall the Faculty adopt a regulation prohibiting lecture examinations ene week
prior to the cornmencemanf of finals.

Pence, HiawathaI

Q Q |IIElRIIIQ III.m 9I
by Noulhton Whithe(jl

plB, the sum of this woUId be to with-
hw 40 themselves dliB to the UsBIBss
ness of the .Situsthm, hfsuy paopie give
Up colaylatBIy an the warM and commit
suicMB, much Hka the "PacUHax Man"
who couirh't ftrca the pmblams with their
vast Bnooerpsssmaats. A BOULBiapoxaxy sd-
vanchg theory explains this. DUB to the
hcxeasing . compledty of today's prob-
IBms> people wHI ret became more ma-

ture so that they might solve them, but
xrNmr more immature, since thay wHI

place the pmblams cxrtsido of their realm.
The result of this will be an Incxesstng
amoUUI of BmoticxurHsmr sad s dacxass-
ing amount of xstionsHsm.

What's wrong with mamy kHHng? IL

may or may not be relegated io the BULB.

gory of muxdax. People psmlyzed for
Hfe obviously wouldn't eulogy theix vegB-
table Bdrrtence, and woUId pmbsbly resent
themselves for the amount of Irryosirrg

they would be doing. However> who should
make the dedsion on whom to kH1 fox the
puxposB of maxcy?

Fxosty, if reason dictstas Ufe, what
dictates reason? "WIty must life be the
narra path on which so marty stumblBY"

Hanlilton

Shaniy Joa
(Nama on IB) Editor, thB Argonaut;

IU reply to Sacajawea Waters', letter:
As you say, MilUhalrs, a little self-

analysis is constructive Try Inspectilig
your motives for writing the following

paragraph.

I FROM UNÃR TIIE R

Price survey inaccurate
Editor, the Argonaut;

seem hilly feasible that omsaat would

sgah be givBU.
IntBHigence tells many that the woxld

vdll be ovaxcorue, h tbne by a sophis-
ticated system of Sociaiism. To mska this
possibly the major Bcoaomtc Systems of
the world would have.to erolve Up a mous.
tain of soCISHstic peak, Fram the pxasBUt
trend h the wo~ fiuctusQon to this ex-
treme SIZreaxs unHkBIy. Therefoxe, the
ecrxlmic poHcy of our .govexnment, for
the most paxt, might riot be so horrid.

Simon and Garfunkeirl dBQULtBIy axthrta.
but what do they say? The UULted Rates
suffered from a great depxBSSI~ wMIB

thh may seem Ixxeieveat, think of the
song "Richaxd Coxy." The commcxr man
who woxkod IU the factory, but dUB to the
tbnas, desired to be in the posMUU of
his boss. Richaxd Cary committed sui

Bide, but siQI the employee desired to
exchange, Oven to the Bxteut of a "bullet
through Ms head." Black may be baauti-~ but many of the txsrurlr»t< Negro
views dictate that they too would have
swapped positions with a white mani just
for the economic snd soch1 gahs named
IU the soag.

'he

pmblams of today's world haec.
santly gain complediy. Fox many pao

IatBIHgBU~ the cxitaxla for the world.
Without it, Brhcstton stands as mostly
impossiMe. This one Blemen4 srqrposedly,
wi11 solve the pmblams; however, does it
not also cxeste tham? Surely not all thB

results can be positive for that wouid be
a pexfecH~ a cordxsrHction to man. Hit.

'lex cxeatad his own brand of IUIBHIgBU+4

which nestled next to BHmixrsHon. HB fell,
but only dUB to war, which contradicts
supposedly IUtelHgent methods. ~ Ivan

the Texxibla's sequsir created an Indus-

trial machine, but only at the expense
of constxucthg the masses Into thB "eager
robot." HB puxged to the exbxrt of slaugh-

ter, oaly to xeccive In Ms tbUB app rxBUL

mass appmvaL The latest stems fmm
Chha h the form of Mso Tse4ug, who

Pushed Chhng ~hek IXcm the main-
Imrd to exile h Formoss. IULBIHgence

: created these, rot the IrrtBHIgence of the
mass, but rather of the individual.

Intelljvnce also dictates to many that
whBU and if the United States retreats
from VIBtnam, that the Chinese wiH con-
quer the vacaW taxxitoxy. Vietnam hy
for maay generations Undax'he foot of

preseaWay Cidna, for It was part of Chins

pxopar. Howaver, after ance Bdstiag under
the domination of another countxy, it would

"If my ancestors would have lrsd molB
strict immigration laws when the Qrst
palo face sct foot on the North American

A few Issues ago, the Argonaut ran an
editorial and a survoy conducted by Sam
Bacbarach. 'Ihis survey was a compari-
son of food prices in three Moscow super-

continent wc wouldn't be in the mess we
are,row."

markets with one in Spokane. Using the
results of the survey Mr. Hacharach con-
cluded that Moscow food prices are com-

.It couldn't be tlrst I detect a little praju-
dice amoung out Indian friends could it?

Peace, Ihawatha...
Pm sure that thB few privileged "Black

folks you Ircrnored by speaking to were
sincerely fiattercd. Try again when it'
UOt So cold.

In retard to Cidef Joseph and his abili-
ties to refrain from "whining" at surrBU-

derings: it is a closely guarded fact that
hB cried idmself to sleep for a wlrole week

parable to those in Spokane. Unfortunately,
this survey was carelessly done and does
not substantiate the conclusions drawn from
it.

Mr. Bschsrach compared the prices of
thrBB Moscow stores, one of them, Safe-
way, with a Safoway store in Spokarre.
HB seemed amazed that there was no dif-
ferancB in food pricas bahvecn Spolcano
snd Moscow.

It is not surprising tlrat there were rl
afterwards.

I must confess ilrat I have never had the
good fortune to "mperience an American
Indian," but if you'e free iids weekend
Lm sure that lvo can work it out.

HopefUIIy,
Doug Amick
Off-campus

differences between the two Safew3ys, since
Safeway prices (except for a few
"spacials") are standardized over large
regions. It then is hardly reasonable to
conclude that Moscow aUd Spokane food
prices are the same in general as it is
well known in Spokane that Safewsy stores
are among the more expensive places to
shop. What Mr. Hacharach might have

GI6l('Ie('a(i'I(, progrnm

to be presentetl Tljjurslaydone was to get prices from some of the
more competitive stores such as Bultreys.
As a matter of fact, a comparison of
Safeway in Moscow with a Huttreys in

LBwiston showed Safeway 5 to 8 per cent
higher on an average of several week-
sized shopping basket loads,

What hix. Hacharach could have empha-
sized more, if he was truly interested in

saving shrdeUts'oney, is the wide dis-
parity between Moscow supermarkets. For
example, on an average week-sized load,
Ssfaway is 3 to 5 per cent higher than
ROSauex'S.

A look UL emplcrymeni opporiulUiies ior
coilcge strrderrts in Glacier Natiorral park,
MorrCana, lvill be presented in the SUH
rrrr Ttrrrrsda,, Feb. 6, UC 7;36 p.m. Xesrly
a Urorrsanci strrderrts from all over the
corlrliry Ur'0 cnlpluyed lrl Ule park each
sUllrlner'.

The program, >vhich is being presented
voluntarily by frrrmer employees, wHl tell
a4>rrt the Ixrrk the various jobs available,
living conditiorrs arid wages, and the best
application pr oeedure.

Arrl one rviro is interested may attend
rcithorrt obligaliorr. The program is offered
merely io provide int'or illation for those
»ho Ure interested.

rIh. Irrd~eonurrr
EDITOR

MANAGING EDITOR
Kerrie Quinn

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Chris Smith

Political Editor ...................
Social Editor ...................
Sports Editor ......
Sports Writers ...............
Chief Photographer .........

'Photographer ...............
Reporters

NEWS EDITORS
Cammy Bonzer
Brian Lobdell

Sam Bacharach ....,...Cliff Eidemiller
Pexruy Proctor.........Ira Eick...........................................Roger Ritter, Dave Finkelnburg..............Robert Bower.................................:.............Erich Korte

.................GaiFisher, Sane Anderson, Kit Caples, Bart Quesnell,
Bill Hilton, Kathy Skok, Sim NCFar)and

......,.................................Bill Wilson, Nary Hanke, Stscey Graham
................,.................................Bob Taber

Nobody warts to viUainize ail Moscow
merchants. They are Uot all mercenary.
Some have prices almost comparable to

Proof Readers ......................................."---.
Advertising Manager and Business Manager

Indicate preference (1-4) in respective box: i.e., first preference, second preference, etc. Each al-

tarnative concerning a fjnal schedule is based on fhe assumption that the present policy of petitioning

fo change'regularly scheduled finals will ba confinuecL
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Easter Island artifacts
tobe lispluyel at Inesesln

jl
',

IIIya

HNtsgra~9 mays and artfacts Hiustra.
thg Easter Ishmd and the culture of Its
hhabitants past and yresenty wHI be on
display at the University of Idaho Museum
February 1439 aocordhg lo G„EHis BuxI.
caw9 mnseixm dtrectxmd

"Thy and isolated ln the Southeast Pa
otftcd Easter Island has been caHed one
of the wnrhFs most remarkaMe open air
museums. It contahs the reinahs of a
most complex civtltzathnd only recency
becoming a study for world schohrs9
saM Burcaw.

The yhotograyhy of Ramon Osuna of the
Pan American Union shows the island as
it Is today... the my~ statues
ranglxg up to 40 feet h hqtghty grazhg
sheep and horses, the present Prdynesian
yopuiathn, the Island church and the rugged
volcanic landscape.

Carved wooden ftgures and rocks9 toobx9
mays from the Smithsonhn institute and
engravings showing the Island as It was
first viewed by Western mwigators, am.
yIIfy the yhotrniraphsa

The exhibit wss organized by the Visual
Arts Deyarbnent of the Psn American Un-
Iony and is being circulated thrERIghout the
United Rates by the Smithsonian Institute.
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raduate student John Drewek lootra over
he will conduct a'study on the California

n Owyhee County, ia acceaaible in winter.,

OBSERVATION-Univeralty of Idaho g
ihe Fogged terrain of the area where
eig Horn Sheep. The study, located i
only by helicopter.

a
n

I fl

naI

horn sheep
made by the Fish and Game Service dur-

'n a rugged and isolated part of south-
western Idaho, accessible in winter only
.by helicopter, University of Maho graduate
student John Drewek )vill conduct a study

, to determine the poyulation density and
range of the California Big Horn Sheep.

Under the sponsorshiy of the univer-
IIIIyys Maho Cooperative Wildlife Research
Unit, Drewek will study the prized big
horns to learn the effects of transplants

ing the years 196345. 'Ibroughout this
period, a total of 36 sheep were captured
in Central British Columbh and released
in the study area.

According to Drcwck, the area, located
approximately 100 mlles southwest of Bru-
neau in Owyhee County, is not the most
ideal.

"The region that I'l work is very rug-
ged. It's largely composed of a high plateau
about 5,500 feet in elevation and is
bissected by the steep Owyhee River Can-
yon. It's extremely windy and is subject
to sudden storms.

"If any problem arises, PH have to
solve it myself. There's no one around
to help. 'My only contact with civilization
will bo by short wave radio.

"Because of the sheer rock walls, some
of them 600 feet in height, tracldng and
counting the sheep can be preily difficult.
But fortunately, the big horns congregate
in large groups during the winter and that
makes the job easier."

Preparations for the study began last fall
when Drewek trucked supplies and an old
trailer into the area. He plans to fly to
the site in early February and remain
there until September.

A native of Wausau, Wise., he completed
his undergraduate work at the University
of Montana and is a candidate for a mas-
ter's degree in wildlife management
at Idaho,

Dr. Edward Everdingd Professor of New
Testament at IHff School of Theology, wIH

syeak and lead discussions on the topic
"The New Testament and the Church's So-
cial Responsibilities." Mx; Everding is
being brought to the campus through the
cooperation of the First Methodist Church
of Moscow and the Idaho School of ROH

glen,
His schedule will hciude a preaching

service at the first Methods Churcil
at 10 a.m. Sunday morning, February 2
as well as an informal discussion with
students in the main lounge of the Cm0
pus Christian Center at 3 p.m. Sunday
afternoon.

Major addresses by Dr. Evcrding wiH
be given Sunday and Monday evenings at
the First United Methodist Church be-
ginnhg at 7 p.m. and foHowed by dis-
cussion, Dr. Everding holds degrees from
Syracuse Unlversttyy Drew University and
Harvard Univex'sity where he also served
as a Teaching Fellow.

Anthropology laboratory
'iven uwsuaI contract

ddEventuaHy9 under additional contracts
;With the National Parks Service, the Lab.
oratory of Anthropology at the University
pf Idahp will clean and preserve historic
metal artifacts from every park coHeo.

, tlon on the West Coast," said Dr. Roder
tck Sprsgue, chairman of the Sociology-
Aiithropology Department at the univexa.

sity.
. ddPI'esently in our laboratory we are

handHng artifact coHectlons fry)m parks
in, Alaska to Californiad" stated Syrague.
."The nearest laboratory similar to Idaho's
is at the Chicago Natural History Museum."

Typical of those utHizing the Idaho facII
ity is Fort Spokane, the Whitman Mission,
and Fort Vancouver h Washington State,
and the Nez Perce National Park in Idaho.

Sand blasting, electrolysis and various
chemical yrocesses are used to treat aH

Rinds af ldsioric brassy irony coppery gold
and silver artifacts sent to the laboratory.

"These technirtues do not destroy the
,metal, but merely clean and preserve it
for the future,yy noted Syrague.

Examples of axtifacts being treated h-
clude Kitchen utensils, coins and various
hardware such as plowshares and pick
heads.

"Most of the work is done by graduate
student Richard Cox, Vancouver, Canada,
Iirho has spent two seasons doing histox
ical archeology at the Fortress of Louis
bourgy Nova Scotia."

IViuaeum Fabri)axy 1-23y are an ex).
waa organized by the Pan Ama*

I ::/,

I! ~i

,9

Qeclslo~
P7~ ]rHomecoming interviews

for chairmanships aann ~ecrsri'OyInterviews for chairmanships onthe1969-
70 Homecoming Committee will be held
early this semester according to Don Rick-
etts, LamMa Chi, general committeechair-
man. Thc interview schedule will be an-
nounced soon.

Riclcetts asked that those students ap-

plying have a genuine interest in campus
activities.

i

$fJ»

$ poli I.i~.-II"..I:s
~ill=%I

]2/0 PI,O some Itecisioos epe peletively Iliilmtiorleiit.
Where Veu Num Foul ealiaeer'iaS
teleot to woPII is llot.

ON DISptAY—Typical of Easter Ialend artifacta on diaplny at tlie Unlveraify of'Idaho
graving of "long ear" past inhabitant and a carved wooden figure and Saber. Exhibit
can Union and is being circulated by the amithsonlanilnatttt)ak..';
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ROTC FACTS:
ARNlY ROTC cadets earn $50.00 a month during their Jun-

ior and Senior school years, Add to this the money earned
at Summer Camp and the total is more than $1200.00.

As you contemplate one of the most important decisions of your life, we invite you to consider a
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide. open opportunities for professional growth
with a company that'enjoys an enviable record of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology.

We select our engineers and scientists carefully..Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunities.
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reaching for a
little bit more responsibility than they can manage.'eward them well when they dp. manage it.
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1. 2nd semester freshmen are still eligible to enroll.

2, Enrollment open until 18 Feb. 1969.
3. No obligations.
4. 2 Yr. scholarships available.

1. Applications are now being considered.

2. Men with two years academic work left prior to
com-'letion

of education are eligible.
4. 9 Two-Year spaces are available.
5. Applications accepted until 14 Feb. 1969.

For Nore Information Come To Room t01 Nemorial Gym

And your dec~sion is made easier thanks to tl'e wide range of talents required Your degree can be a
B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL ~ AERONAUTICAL ~ ELECTRICAL ~ CHEMICAL ~ CIVIL R

MARINE INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING ~ PHYSICS ~ CHEMISTRY ~ METALLURGY ~ MATERIALS
SCIENCE ~ CERAMICS ~ MATHEMATICS ~ STATISTICS + COMPUTER SCIENCE ~ ENGINEERING
SCIENCE ~ ENGINEERING MECHANICS.

Pratt 8 Whitney Aircraft
EAsT HARTF0RD AND MIDDLETowN, coNNEcTicuT

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

DIVISION OF IJNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

An Equal Oaaorlunl!y Eau ployay

Consult your college placement officer —or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering Department,
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.
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Alpha Kappa Psi
will da study
an I'atail salas

Feb. 3 ALASKA DEPARTMENT OF HIGHMAYSn Civil Engineering

Feb. 3 ABC UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT (ARTESIA ~ CALIFORNIA): I!ill interview a11
NOn. elementary and SeCandary (Engffah, SPCCCh PhyaiCa! SCienCen GenCral SC1enCe,

Geography, History, and Po11tfcal Scicncej.
t ~

Feb. 4-5 BOISE, IDAHO SCHOOLS: M111 interview ail elementary and secondary teacher
Tucs. Ved. candidates.

Oscar Peterson
To appear with Grass Roots

University opens Notf

course bids ever break
Low bMG for construcUon of a golf

course ahoy and stfzrage buQdhgc and a silo
foundaUon with an electrical system on the
University of IfMo campus were oyened
last week by Bushess Manager Joseph
W, Watts,

Inw bMder on the golf course project
was Commercial Bulmers of Moscow at
(I(11c906. Other bidders hclude S. G, Mm-
in and Sonc Syfkkanec $12c419I Jack Mol

gan, Coeur d'Alene, ~800; J, W, Trl
bitte LBYdstonn @2,840;K and E Construo-

tlonc Moscow, $Q,990; Sccva ConstkucUonc

Spokane, g4P38c and Adsco ConstrucUon,~@6a?35,
Jack Morgan of Coeur d'Alene was the

lovi bhMBr cn CNIstrflcUon of a silo ffanh.

dsthe and 'electrical system at 5.5nl?0.
Other bidders were Commerchl Mldersa
Moscow, II(L5p68; S. G, Morin and Sons

Spokane, $15,419; C end S BuQders, PuQ-

man, @SP892; Adsco ConstrucUon, Spo-
hme, $1?n64?c and Sceva ~CUona
Spokane, @8,92?.

Feb. 5
Med.

Feb, 5
, Med,

Fcb. 5
'ied.
Feb. 6
Thurs.

fcb. 6
Thurs.

Feb. 6
Thurs.

,Feb. 6
Thurs.

Feb. 6
Thurs.

feb. 6
Thurs.

Feb. 1
Fri.

Feb. 10
Non.

Feb. 10
Hon.

Feb. 10
Nan.

Feb. 10
Hon.

Feb. 10
Hon.

Feb. 10-11
Mon.-Tues.

Feb. 10-11
Mon. Tues.

IDAHO DEPARTHENT OF HIGHMAYS: Civil Engineer1ng, Geological Engineering,
Geology. U. S. Cit1zenshi p.

SAFEMAY STORES (EGG DEPARTMENT): Busfness Administiation, Harket1ng, Poultry
Husbandry and Generai Sc1ences. Positions 1n procurenmnt, quality controls
merchandising, and plant management. U. S. Citizenship.

PLACENTIA. CALIFORHIA SCHOOLS: Vill interview all elementary and secondary
teacher candidates.

GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION: Bus1ness Administration, Liberal Arts. Inter-
~ view1ng for openings in sales. U. S. Citizensh1p.

BOISE CASCADE: Account1ng, Business Statistics, Econamics, Finance ~ General
Busfness, Harketing, Office Admfnistration, Forest Business Hanagement ~

forest Hanagmnent, Forest Science, Mood Utilization. U. S. Citizenship.

U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING: Senfor women w1th a11 majors for posit fons 1n

such areas as Inte111gence ~ Data Automation, Personnel, Camnmnfcatfons,
Scient1fic, and Administration. Male senior Engineering students and all
others with 20/20 vision interested in pilot training. U. 5, Citizenship.

DEL HONTE CORPORATION (PRODUCTION OF UTAH): Agricultural Economics ~ Agronomy,
Plant Sc1ence, Soils.

CHICAGD BRIDGE AND IRON COMPANY: Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineer1ng,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical EngIneering, M1'!I interview Sophomores
and Jun1ors in Iisted fields for sooner work. U. S. Citizenship.

ATOMIC Ei!ERGY COfgfISSION; B.S.,H.S. ~ PhD. - Chemistry, Physics, Chemical
Engineering. 8.5., M.S. - Accounting, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Geological Engineering, Metallurgical
Engineerfng. M.S. - Hathematics ~ Psychology, Economics. General Business.
H.S., Ph.D. - Geology. L.L.B., J.O. - Law. U. S. Citizenship.

YANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE (MESTERN TEST RANGE): B.S., H.S. - Physics,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, U. S. Citizenship.

CYPRESS, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS: M111 Interview e!ementary teacher candidates
only.

MALLA MALtA. MASHINGTON SCHOOLS: M!11 interview a11 elementary and secondary
teacher candidates.

DOM CORNING CORPORATION: 8.5. - General Bus1ness, Finance, Narketsng,
Ecanom1cs. 8.5., M.S. - Chemistry, Accounting, Chemical Engineering. U.S
Citizensh1p.

EL HONTE. CALIFORNIA 5CHOOLS: Will interview all elementary and secondary
teacher candidates, Grades 7 and 8 (Mathematics, Art, General Science,
English, Spanish, Special Education).

FIC CORPORATION: 8.5. - Agricultural Chemistry, Food Technology. General
Agriculture, Agricultural Engineering, Metallurgical Engineer>ng. Hfn>ng

Engineer1ng, Civil Engineer1ng. B.S.~ M.S. - Biology, Account.ng, Eiectrica1
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering. 8.5., M.S., pn,D. - Chemistry and

Chemical Engineering.

STANDARD OIL COHPANY OF CALIFORNIA: B.S., M.S. - Civil Engineering, Elec-
tricai Engineering, Mechanicai Engineering. 8.5,, M,S., Ph.D, - Chemical
Engineering. U. 5. Citizenship.

SHELL COMPANIES (TECHNICAL): 8.5., H.S. - Chemistry, Chmnical Engfneer1ng,
Civil Engineering, Electrical Eng1ncerfng, Mechanical Engfneerfng, Gcolog(ca)
Engfneerfng. U. S. Citizenship.
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The Moscow Chamber of 6munerce and

Clearwater Economic Dcvehylmnlt Asso-
chtUon have signed an agrecmont with the
University of Iflsho s Alpha Kappa Pal
bushess ~ty for yerfornnmce of a
zetaQ market study.

Under!terms of the contract signed this
week, the business students wQI conduct

a direct mall survey of shopper atUtudes

and fhnv of retaQ purchases for 'Mos

cowes'rade area, The Moscow Chamber
and CEDA wQl share the cost af Con.

ducUng the survey.
Moscow Chamber Maiutger Jeff Lamy'

said that the study is a "new way for'

Universl(y of Maho shdcnts to parUBL-

pate h the community that is their home

during their coHege years. These stu-'.-

dents are mskhg a Idgrdftcant onitrihu-
tion to the ffz(lire of Moscow.nn

A study has already been fxntducted
h'oscowstores to detemhe the

boundazi.'es

of Moscow 8 tradB areaa That studyc

utQizhg pohM~B (giestfaunalr'es,
dhclosed that Moscow's retaQers draw'-
customers from aH of Latah Qdaho) and
Whitmnn (Waghhgtfuo CounUBS and yf'Kfj;,

tions of adjohdng counUes,
The second yhase of the study, egreed

to this weekc vdH use a maQhg of fLues

tionnalres to a randomly selected samyle
of 3250 households and student livinggrouys ',;.
in the trade area. QuesUons WIH ask where
the consumer spends lds doHar for vari-„
ous Idnds of merchand(se and what Idnds
of businesses the consumer would Hke to
see expanded in Moscow.

Alpha Kapya Psi Plesidcnt Mand'er.
'ik

saifh "we also hpye to be able to,
deterndne why people in thh area shcy''.
where they do. The study will analyze
purchases made in Syokane and Lewis
ton by residents of this arcac as weH ns.

'hoyyingdone closer to home in
Moscow'n

cvenhg mBBUng of the Faculty Coun-

CQ Committee on MatriculaUon and Reg-
istration was announced today by Robert

W, Jones, Assochte Professor of Geology

and Chairman of the Committee. Professor
'ones said that studeuts and faculty are

invited to attend the mecthg which will be
in the SUB at 7;00 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 4.

The Committee WHI present a prelimi-
nary report on the result of its studies
of procedures in matriculaUon, reglstra
lion, and student advisement and coun-

seHng by the faculty. Oyinions and calls.
meats wQl be invited from the audience,
not only on the report but also on any

matters relating to matricu)BUonn regis-
traUonn and counseling which may have

been overlooked by the Committee.
The Committee was estabHshed by Fao-

ulty CotmcQ in October of 196? and WILS

given the assignment to study and make
r'ecommendaUons as to woy's and'means

of simplifying matriculation and reghstra
tlon procedures, as weH as to investigate

and report on the possibilities af p~-
istraUon." The Committee has studied

the U of I procedures of matrlculaUone

cf registration and of advisement and coun-

SBHng of students as well as the WSU

comPuter secUonhg method of registra

ion, other uses of the computer in reg-
istration, and the yossibiHty of prfncegls-
traUon.

Early in the InvesUgaUBnn it became

obvious that pro-reglstrsUon advisement

is the most troublesome of the matters

which are of concern to the Committee.

The Committee then broadened the scope
of its studies to cover aH aspects of
advisement and counseHng of students by

faculty as WBH as the relaUons of coun

seling by faculty to the counseling per-
formed by the CounseHng Center.

During the 1967<8 academic year, the
'ASUI Committee on MatricuisUon and Reg-
istration.worked with the Faculty CouncQ

Committee in order to bring student yohlt

of view hto the study.

Kapya Psi Chairman for the yroject.
The Executive Director of Clearwater

Economic Devcloyment AssochUonc Len-
nie WilHams said: "We are happy that we

can help in the study, I tmnk it is won.
derM that the Chamber, the tudversity '

studentsn and oui'rganizaUon can work
together for the economic future of Mos.
cowe

'The Shallow'ill ho

Fovivoll on KUID-FI
"The Shadow," a popular radio mystery

program of the late 1930 s and Carly
1940's has been reissued and will be hea!rd

again every Tuesday night at 7 p.m. over
KUID-FM, the Universi(y of Idaho's educa-

tionql radio sta(ion.

G(rlc hterested in ppcn rtMh ~y
hzfprmatlpn at ibc Office pfStudent Affairs.
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IN ANY DEPOSIT OF $100,000

OR NORE fOR 6 NONTHS OR LONGER

RETAll NARKET STUDY AGREENENT-Robert Neigafd, center, Chairman of the
:-Wetsil Nerchants committoe signs o contract committing the Nioscow Chamber

of Commerce to financial support of a study lo be conduded by lhe Alpha Kappa
Psi business frotefnily at the University of Idaho. Looking on are Lelsnd Jefvik
snd Lonnie Williams, seated; and Robert Worsley and Jeff Lsmy, standing.
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AT YOUR PROGRESSIVE

SERVING IDAHO VvIYH 20 OFFICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN SANCORPORATION WITH AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER $9 SILLION

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION c IAEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

YOU GALS WITH SOMETHING

FREE FROM THE CAPITALISTIC
Pl
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NT. RIJNDEL-The Vandal Ski Club took 50 skiers to Canada for lhe fosspday aasssaasev btssak ~ ~~ Inals and newdssses, Nt. Rundell, pictured above, overlooks Bsnff, where the skiers stayed dusln9 the trfp. Temperatures ranged
from 38'elow to 10'bove.-(Bower photo)
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rheostat and needle valve, through a tube
to the top cylinder, When the HIIIdd reach-
es 60 minutes, it is released into the
hour cylinder via a self~ siphon,
tube.

This process conthtues until 12 hours I

is reached. Then the HIIIdd is releasedt
through a second self~riming siphon tube I

htto the reservoir9 and the entire cycle
begins over again,

Chief etghteer 'was Charles Barlnag:I9
Castleford, Other team members were
Arthur Bean, Snohomish, Wash.; James
Conrad, Gooding; William Mystrom, Dexs.

by9 Conn.; MarQyn Oimstead, Twin Falls;
Terry Oyauuts CaldwoH; James Petcxs.
son, Frombergs Mont.; tutd John Summers,

"Dim Those Darn Haddtgbts99 is the
whudng team project for the J,R, Simplot
Freshman Enghteering Design Award, it
was announced recently by Roland 0. By»
erss ctudrman of the Department of Ges-
eral Eughteering at the University of Idaho.

Students were to solve the problem of
glare from car headHghts at Bight, Their
solution consisted ot having SQ windsldelds
made cf double glass. A mechanism, wMch
when acHvated by the Hghts fxvym an on-
coming cars would then separate the double
windshield and release a dyc solution in
the resulting space to fQter out the glare,

The award, established three years ago
to further creative design in the field of
enghIecrfng9 was given on the basis of how
effectively the team solved its problem
and how well it communicated their solu-

. tion.
Chief etgineer for the winning proj-

ect was Steve Woods> Grangeville, Mes
bcr designers were Antonio Tompkins,
Bonners Forxyl Nairn Moore, Bancroft;
Dean MQler, MQton Freewaters Ore.; Greg
MiHcrs MontpeHer; Gary Yule, Salmon,
and John Krogues Blackfoot, Advisor for
thc team was Weldon R, Tovey, assistant
professor of general enghteering,

Second place prize wont to a team which
tackled the problem of designhtg etd do.
velopiug a complcteiy visible clock that
can be seen from 360 degrees.

The clock cmdsts of three cylinders,
one on top cf another. The small top glass
cyHndcr is graduated in minutes up to
60. The middle glass cyHnder is grad.
usted in hours up to 12. The bottom al
uminum cyHnder serves as a base and
res ervxdr.

A pump concealed inside the base forces
a colored liquid, which is regtdated by a

Idaho Falls. Advisor was DavM B, Shaw,
Instructor of general enghteering.

Williams, actiaN Jean,
apiioiatsii ts council

Dr. George Williams, acting dean of
the University of Idaho College of Ines,
bas been appointed to serve a Qve-year
term on the membersidp councQ of tho
Idaho Association of Professional Geolo-
gists.

As a member of the council, Dr. Will-
Iams will encourage and sponsor active
participation in the organization by geolo-
gists throughout the state.

Other appointments to the association in-
clude Dr. Roy E. Williams, UIdverstty of
Idaho bydxologist, chairman of the re;
cruiting committee, and G.R. Stephenson,
hydrologist with the UA Agricultural Re-
search Service and University of Idaho
afQliate ihculiy member, editor of the
Maho Geologist.

The Campus College Bowl tournament
kick-off match Iviil be held on Tuesday,
February 4, in Borak Theater.

The single-elimination tournament will
continue every Tuesday aud Thursday until
sometime around Easter.

Mortar Hoard, Blue Key, and all campus
living groups have been invited to parti-
cipate. Each group is allowed to enter six
men. There will be no substitutions after
competitiou begins. Teams of four will
compete iu each match. The winning team
Ivil I compete agaittst other regional teams.

Questions will be of the usual types, toss-
up and bonus, covering aQ areas. Slides
artwork and sculpture and recordings of
music for identification will be included
as a new fcatttre of this year's Campus
Coiicgc Hotvl.

LOST
—1 year old Australian Shep-

herd, blue, blind in one eye, by the,
name Whimper. Reward offered. If
found call 4444. If stolen, a grown
dog is worthy only to its own mas-
ter. And a dog blind in one eye is
of no use in herding farm animals.
He is only good to us because we
miss him.
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'The ~ Among Us" ls Oa thsnne ~s program wiH be the first of a
O a Program PXOMng ynierty hs tha Uxd'. Winter Series syaisored jointly by the St,.
ted States, to be hald Sunda at 6I00 ~~ Ad Mtb, C~ ~

"Hunger In Amerlcasss produced by
CBS Inst spriBg and wMsdy acclabned as series wQI be 6'WorId StarvsHOB" on Feb
waH as Crttftdzed far tta fimnh egposure ruary 9l "The Population Bomb" on

Feb'he

pzohlem of domestic pavertys wQl ruary 16; and "%e Ecological Brink" an
opentheevsadng'sprngrani. Februaxy 23. Each ot the programs will~ use a visual means to open up the area

V yn ~ of concern. A resource person wulbepres
gue Mrs. Mxadague has taught sociology
at both the Uxdverstty ot Mabo and Wash. ent to caehSute out ot his experience.

e f~~
social worker in the MoscesQMHman area
tor same time. The problems of the poor
has bees aus of her special interests. Displays hfghHghHng the themes of the

bor Among U am Bum'pbmm series wHI be fn the SUB, the Iibrarys
to be ot interest to anyone an campus who
ls concerned about or wouM Hhe to know
more about the problem ot ynrexty ln our and the Campus Christian center.
country, hrelyss Nontaesse

'

Six llsivsrsitII Ilrofsssoss

Pafticiylfi il coswention

Slz Unhr crafty ot Maho enghseertng pro-,
fessors wQl parHcfpate in a varleiy

of'oles

at the annual conveNon of the Maho

~fO'I'B fnS Et 1IOP IBnS

8f8 IlOt BIBlnSf IC llBng8
Dr, GeraM Marousehs UntversttyotMsbo transportsHon and general econondc de Society of Professional Enghxeers in Btdses

agricultural eccsondsts CBHed EIMophtt hfs veiopmcnts" Marousek said January 30k"ebruary 1.
home for the last year and a hsdt, IBId He'f y
learned tb t the EtM Idans are not aipdnst al areas th people are not sgtdnst change to th dean in the CoHege ot Enghxeerfngs
change but are criHcal of lt because st as such Howevers they'sdkev tradition wIH be Instaued as presMent of the 600-
least under the old ways they survived al wsy« farndng snd Hvtng because member organization. As pr+dentshewiH
regardless othaw poorly.,NOWMarousehfs they'e found these ways work for sup direct the activNes of the society in its
back ontheuntversitystaff,teschhtgagrL vtvtd ComcqucBQys they iookstproposcd furtherance of protessional engkteerlngin
Cultural economics classes, changes with a critical eye. the state.

k left the Idaho staif cn a leave Etidopia9S terrain is as rugged ss fs r~ H9 SidweQ Sndths dean of the COHcge

July 19 19679 to take an ap fotuld hI the more BIountahtous areas of of Enginccrfng9 wiH take part hI a panel

yd~+ with the Stanford Research Is. North America, A good share of the pco- IHscussion CIIHtied "POHcy on Enghseexs

stltute ss agricultural econondst hI the pie are fsolated from aHbuttheir closest htg EducsQCB" and wHl serve as mster
AgrsJIztus~l Sector Study in Ethiopia. neighbors, MarkethIg ls a problem, The of ceremonies at the~evedngbsn-

He was one of five members of a resi Amcricanteamapproachedfts studies with tpset

dent team, the assumption that economic dsvelopmext Ctudrman of Chemical Enght~ Rob

would be more likely in "Pockets" of the «R Furgusons selected the society's

coutdry rather than throughout the country Outstanding Young Enghxeer for 1967, wQI

ly in the areas of Hvestocks Hvestock present an address on "The Enghecrss
products and cereal grains. Role in Society,'9

and in other than the population centers, assurcds snd9 with success, wiQ come cos.
the wsy of life hasn't changed a great fMence to move fntq the moro difficult

deal In the last 2,000 years. The cous. areas of the country," he said. Paul Mann and W, R, Pnrishs both of the
try has a lot of catctdng BP to do In «Marousck found the PeoPle frlendlys is- electrical eughxccrfng dePsrizncnt
way of educations basic health services9 terested in development of ther country'

«PrisnsrHy we conducted feas9dHty sts resources, but lacking in precise infor

dies in agrictdtursI pxoductkzI and proco& matkm about how to go shout orgsniz IBlproperiy sdjustcd brakes can
Ing themselves aud hdtiathtg busineSseS- throw vour vehicle Into s spin an

slick surfsccs, says the Idsho State
the best areas for CIBpbm4 in t e~ >~Os Hop~s he ~~ @ poQce. Be prepsred;gpr icy streets by
nomic development Of the countXYS" Map team's efforts wQI help give the EtMo making sure pour bxpkes are in good
ousek reported plans a start. condition.
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Does it really work?

"What did you say
Qottir Banc vvasl

There must

girls. Luckily for you, we put instruc-

tions on self-defense in every package

of Hai Karate'-'fter Shave and

Cologne. But even so, please be a little

careful how you use it. A good social

~

~

~

life is fine, but the way you'e going

you'il be too battered to enjoy it.

Hai Kam"ate-becm efvl40wyouuscit. ~

If you'e ever resorted to NoDoz'at 4 a.m.
the night before an exam, you'e probably
been disappointed.

NoDoz, after all, is no substitute for
sleep. Neither is anything else we can
think of.

What NoDoz is is a very strong stim-
ulant. In fact, NoDoz has the strongest
stimulant you can buy without a prescrip-
tion.

Caffeine.
What's so strong about that?
If we may cite The Pharmacological

Basis of Therapeutics: Caffeine is a
powerful central nervous stimulant. Caf-
feine excites all portions of the central
nervous system. Caffeine stimulates all

portions of the cortex, but its main action
is on the psychic and sensory functionS.
It produces a more rapid and clearer flow

of thought and allays drowsiness and
fatigue. After taking caffeine, one is ca-
pable of more sustained intellectual ef-

fort and a more perfect associa'.:,'f!, ideas. There is also a keener app ecia-
tion of sensory stimuli.

Very interesting. But why take

NoDoz when you can get caffeine in a
cup of coffee?

Very simple. You take NoDoz all at
once instead of sipping cofI'ee for 10min-
utes. And if you take two NoDoz tablets,
the recommended dosage, you get twice
the caffeine in a cup of coffee.

Two tablets —isn't that likely to be
habit forming? Definitely not. NoDoz is
completely non-habit forming.

Which means it's safe to take
whether you'e cramming at night. Or
about to walk into an 8 o'lock class. Or
driving somewhere (even though you'e
rested} and the monotony of the road
makes you drowsy.

One last thing you should know
about NoDoz. It now comes in two forms.
Those familiar white pills you take with
water. And a chewable tablet called
NoDoz Action Aids". It tastes like a choc-
olate mint, but it does everything regular
NoDoz does.

And if you'e managed:-
to stay awake this
long, you know
that's quite a lot.

jp~
~~~%
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Steelhead migrathn h Maho will be
studied thxough use of ultrasonic Qsh~ devices and tracMng recetversg
It was announoed today by Dr. D.

%,'hs~

leader Of the idahn COOperatlV8
FIshax3r Unit at the Univer<dty of Idaho,

Chtsyhsssssh saM that C~ Mohael Fatter
of theve mdts newly altpolntek to the Cack@.

ty of the college. of F~, WIMIfe
and Range Sciences as an hstrta~s will
serve as pxoject leader. Objectives of the
study wE be to Ieaxxi whether the altered
wttd)ar eondNons on the Snake rivers after
Iayoundment by the Lmver Granite dam,
wIII'mert signIQcant hflnence <alupstream
migratory belunrlor of a<Mt summer steel
head,

Present plans call for three years af
research before Inlpo<mthnent and threo
more atter ImP<P~~ A grant of $134e-
.000. his'een pxovtdsd bgr the Federal
Water Polluthn Control Admhlstrathn for
the Qrst segment of the study, and a
@20<000grant h schehled for the second.

Aecordhg to Falters planned Imp<xm<L

ment Of the nOW frezmQOWhg riVer by a
series of dams IXzkm the Columbh river <Ip-

stream to Lewiston, wE ptresent greaOy
altered water candNons to adult salmon
and steeihead migrathg up through the
ahck water reservoirs to spawn in hea4.
water streams. Sumac and fall water
temperabms wHl be higher thm at pres-
entn Also<I th8 gui<Hng inQUence of a fast .
current will be consideraMy reduced by

,the slowdown of water Qow through the
reservoirs.

The IJOWer Granite POOI< Falter addede
will present addNonal promems. Ihdus-
trhl and munictpal waste dhchsrges will
not be rapidly decomposed by a weILaexh
ated stream Qow as they are at present.
Instead, it h <Npected that water quality
wIII deteriorate, This will be hastened by
buHdup of <ttxyipnmonsuming sludge depos-
its h the slo)MMÃing reservoir water
and accumulation of possibly toxic chem-
ical compounds,

Through use of ultr<hdtonic fish mark
hg devices and trackhg receivers, Falter
plans to seek evidence of altered ndgra-
tional belevior. Tagging and monitoring
wHI be conducted July the<gh October
of each. year to coincide with runs

ot'teelheadin the'rIIrer.
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Idaho steNPolico vcecn

of 'had attitude drivlne

'Ihe Idaho Sate Police warned motorists
today tlMkt "bad attitudes" when driving
can become inesc<tpable "accident traps."

Col. L, Clark Hard, ISP superintendent
said, '%hen drlvhge keephg mentally Qt
with proper drivhg attitudes h as Impox
tant as maintaiidng physical sldus. Staying
Qt,,both physically and mentally, will help
keep you alive."

'Ihe superintendent said some motorists
became trapped into accident situations
by attitudes such ss ddl can drive over
the speed limit safely —I just must be
careful,not to get caught" or "I can
drIve alright after drinking as long as I
am careful,"

ddConQdeuce in your driving Is good "
Supt. Hand said, 'Cut over~nQdence is
suicidal."

CFC will sponsor a dtsnce tonight In
the SUB from 9-12.The dress ttt tghool
clou<et tsnd tsdmht<tlon Is $1 per per-
sen and $180 Per couple. Porky Pig
Show wui provide the musie.

)

I
' I o oak

ii i

TO APPEAR-Andre Kole, Amerce'a leading illusionist, will be pregdtknthsg 'Vnmosking lhe Unknown» ot 8 College life
meeting sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ on the Idaho campus. Kole, known as 8 magician's magician, is tour-
ing the college campuses of the United States before going on, 8 tour of Europe and South America. He will be speaking
in the Wallace Complex Lounge on Feb. 5 e'I 9 p.m.

Gmpms interviews climh toward aNI el time l>iIII!
Tids year's campus interviews through- Last year at this time the number of of- ty ro p " y 8 The metals tknd metal products group

out the nation are pointing toward an aH- fers to bachelor'tpdegrce candidates in the ~ ~ has made the largest increase in salary
tbne high, Sidney W. Miller, placement technical disciplines was down 26 per cetlt um 7 ~@ averages —a 6,7 per cent boost. Other
director at the University of Idaho, said over the previous January. This year the ~' or sizable increases have been made by con-
today. January volume is up 25 per cent over a includes 711 aerosPace offei's, comPared ~cgon and buudhg meals mauulac»

The Central placement Service at the year ago, and the total of 2,179 offers y '~ turers, 6.4 per centtppubiic accountants,with ~1~ 386 last ear, The Jan

University of Mabo is one of 122 col- is closetoanewldgb.
leges and utdversiues participatiitg in a Noihtechtdcal volume, which had expels . a

. y . ca 8 chemical~ manufacturers, 5.5 percent.
national salary survey sponsored by the fenced otdy a sHgbt dip last Jauuaxyp tide a&meed 'deg ee Ievelss with mar's voL Bv curriculum, chemical engheerhgs
College Pltkcemeltt Coul<@1. According to season is up 14 per cent, and the total up ~ ~ yc ~ with an average of $829, continuesto attract
the first report on the 196EL69 recruithg of 840 offers is above the January peak s ~ . up the highest offers, followed by electrical
season, said MIHer, recrtdthg in the early set in 1967.

At
. ertgineerhgp $807; mctaHurgical ettgheeI3-

months of the academicyearbascomeclose The major reason for the rise in vol- ~ ~L 'g ~~ ing, $804, and mechanical engineering,
to rivaihg the aILthite Idgh of two years ume, expiahed MIHer, is tbe hcreas~ seasotts the average <dfer for underGrad- $803
ague

uate tech<deal candidates stands at $800 percentttgewise
experienced the largest hcrease since

Facility recital set 'or Tweedey 3992, a dale of 8.3 per cent since the I ~ r mfhh
close of last qetLqott.

"A fttcuity recital will Ise.presettted by-the -"- Selections include Concerto ii)' Qot: 8 0
Uldver'sity of Idaho Department of Music Allegro moderato Adagio, atd Rondo by

Recital Hall of the Music Building, Achilles brial Faure; Sonata: Moderato, Lento, and
'alabsnlscellist andnandrauahn pianisi, debar o composed byihepcrformlndpian.,

E 9 l~tlt i~ p lrt I~Cl @@
i)IIIQ FOIIOWShipSIOISI Allenro vivace by L. van'Beethoven,

On January 30, the Urtiversity of id<dto Shee that Qrst day, the utdversity has

I 6)I 000 lsp 3SrOSCS llh Ih I!foamy, Fehrastr 3, use observed iis ddih birth+@. when classes come a lonE FIiv. Fall resfdeIII enrollment

1 'niversity Student Bookstore wui ex- . Qrst opened In the orlghtai A<hldtdstrauott for the current academic year not ordy

tend its hours to 5:30 P.m. each dtsy Btdiding there were only 30 to 40 students set a new record of 6,342 students, but the
Eight new National Defense Education tsnd will be open Sttturdays Crom

on han<L The mad neer is not k om number working on doctoral degreeS< 195,
Act Graduate Feilotyships totaling $165,000 8 I 'ecause the Qr<FLd<ty records were burned is about five times as great as the number
for a thre~yearp riodhavebeenalva~M

H l .D H h the Q e ~chde~yedtheb~dhgon of tl se fi st ~d~s wb i d aMdemic
the University of Maho for the academic .as stauoss manager for KUOI Cor the March 30, 1906.

Htsrlen'D, Harmon htss been named
standing only because there were<to chairs.

year 1969-70, it was ayttiottitced today by coming year. Hsrmoss htss been the The erst studettts at the university ar The total number of graduate students is
Dr. M.L, Jackson, dean of the Graduate chief assssounccr for the student stts- 'ived before chairs Mtddcskg audthee~er now 617,
School,, seekers of knowledge bad to stand for the Di', is Jacksotis dean of the Graduate

htroductory lecture by president Fxank Schools received word that the university

Ih B, Gault. had been granted eight new National Do.
He remarked: "R is not every coHege fense Education Act graduate fellowships

which can give its students academic Btait<L totaHng $1653000 for a three.year period.

hg on the first day." Vandal Vets collected $300 fmm campus

Actually, not a single one of the staudees Iivhg groups to buy a golf cart for Stepit-

,. was of college rang AH of them bad to re- en Hammcttp student from PocateHo. Ham-

ceive prep school tr<dtdltg before becom mott has been crippled shee births and the

hg eligible for university courses. cart ttow gives him power4ransportation
to his classes.

Idaho was the first institution of higher
learning in the Pacific Northwest to pr<s.

OK 8 vide a summer schooL The first one was
back in 1899.

Seliator 'rank Church;: leader. of
a''bi.'artisan

drive to modify.'Seenate'ule
f2,'he

'QIIbuster rule," said thh week tltsaI

despite fauure to end Senate debate on

the matter, 8%jstory is on our side and

those favorhg change WIII yet triumph,»
Church made the comment after the

vote Janua13r 16 in .which, a mijority of
Senators voted to end debate on mqdIQ

cation of Rule 22, but hlled to support
a rkding by Vice Preaident Humpiu ey,that

a majority could stop a fNbuster at the
of a new Congress,

'Ihe propsed modIQcation, offered hy
Church and Republican Senator Joiners B,
Pearson of Kansas, would change,III<18
22 to provide that three-Qfths of Senators
present and voting could end debate, rather
than the two4hirds presenuy require<L

In the. January 16 vote, Humphrey,)Eut<d

after the Senate had voted 5147!,t<k,end
debate on the proposed rules change, that
a majority could stop a Qiibuster at the
start of a new Congress. An appeal rto

the entire Senate, however', failed,,by.,a
voto of 4543, to sustain the ruling..

Church said the two voted cankers
'<closest yet to effecting a chango in Rule
22.

"Ihe Vice President opened the door
and invited tbe majority to el)tel';..WMI<r

a'ajority, decihed to do .so,:,I!tIIIdr.
'the day will come when va ntajorlty',I'tt)IIII

prove wHiing."
Church said that the Vice Presideht'8

ruling charted a procedural course
"which was the simplest and best yet

-devised to allow the majority to work
its will. I

"Those favoring a change in Rule,22
will yet triumph. When that day comes,
tho majority will strike off the shacldes
of past rules and set the Senate free,"

FashfQM
awar"
fellowships

ToboCoburn School for Fashion Car-
eers in New York City announced that
as many as four fulLttdtion Fashion FOL
lowships may be awarded io senior wo
men graduating in 1969.

Now in its tbirtywecond year, the wide-
lydmown school of fashion merchandishg
will make its annual awards early this
spring. Each fellowship cotrers the full
tuition of $1750 i'r the One Year Course,
and all women studetits graduathg from
four-year colleges in 1969, before Aug-
ust 31, are eligible to apply,

Fasidou Fellowships are offered to elk.
courage promishg college graduates
to enter a profession which offers un-
usual opportunities for advancement to
weHWained young women. Graduates hold
a wide variety of positiotis in merchan-
disittgs advertising, fashion coordinatiotts
magazines, newspapers and as owners, of
their osm shops, The School maintains
an active placement service to help grad-
uates throughout their careers.

The One Year Course Is a'carcfuHy
orgmdzed Program of specialized trah-
ittgs planned to provide a broad back
ground for entering any phase of distri-,
button u)Quenced by fashion. It offers close
contact with the fasldon industry through
frequent lectures by fashIon personalities,
and vists to manufacturers, buying ofQces,
fashion shows, museums, aud events of
social importance,

Ten full weeks of paid work in New
York stores and other fashion orgatdza-
tions provide oththe-job experience to sup-
plemettt and enrich the classroom trtkh-.
ing.

Senior women may secure Fnsldon FOL
lowship registration bitutks from the Dean;
of Women, the Vocational OIQce, or from

'he

Fashion Fellowship Secretnryy Tobe-
Coburn School for. Fashion Careers, Ltd.s
851 Madison Avenue, Netv York,
New York 10021.
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First Security

Checkwey Account!

Tailored for budget-minded students —First Security Checkway is designed espe-

cially for people who don't write a lot of checks a month, but need the protection
and convenience of paying by check.

low in cost —With a Checkway Account you pay for checks only as you use them,

giving you the flexibility of writing as many or as few checks as you like. This
economical plan helps you keep an accurate record of your expenditures, and a
cancelled check is legal proofofpayment so you need no additional payment receipt,
Your money is available immediately without risk of carrying cash.

Open a Checkway Account now al the First Security Bank nearest you —No mini-

mum balance is required. You may keep as n, . s vou want in your account, ar
just enough to cover checks you write. Here's wi. '; .ill'll receive FREE;

I. 100 FREE checks personalized with your name and address.

2. FREE checkbook cover, choice of wallet or folding style.

3, FREE deposit slips, also imprinted with name and address.

Statemenr I are mailed to you periodically contrrirtirtg
cancelled checks arrd ftrr itemized record of yawr account.

I IH,ST SECURITV BANK
kiember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Corner of 3rd and Main
Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

Your
Yocabularyg

A noted publisher in Chicago re-
veals a remarkably effective method
for building a working knowledge of
over 2,000 powerful expressive
words quickly and easily.

People unable to express them-
selves effectively often lose many
business and social opportunities.
Others who use their vocabulary
improperly, subject themselves to
ridicule and cause others to misun-
derstand what they mean.

We need a good vocabulary, says
the publisher, to understand more
clearly what we read and hear, to
think with greater clarity and louie,
and to express ourselves more effec-,
tively when we speak or write. A
command of words instills confi-
dence in one's abilitv to sneak con-
vincintyly and impress others with
one's knowledge and understanding.

To ac<Tuaint the readers of this
paper with the easy-to-follow rules
for deveioytili<y a large vorabuisry,
the publishers have printed full de-
tails of their interesting self-train-
iiig method in a new booklet, "Ad-
ventures in Vocabulary," which will
be mailed free to anyone who re-
quests it. No ob]ipation. Send your
name, address, and zip code to: Vo-
cabulary Studies. 885 Diversey
Parkwav, Dept. 164-411, Chicago,
Ilk 60614. A postcard will do.

Tile easiest may to get
a Volkswagen in Europe

is to buy it here.

Just tell us where you want to pick it up, and we'l have one waiting for
you. Without any red taps or oggravation.

Fact is, we con save you from red taps in more than s0 cities in is
countries. Because we handle everything. Purchase. insurance. Registration.
licensing. Delivery.

And Volkswagen'3 famous economy will save you money oll over Europe.
Ctne lasi point. You con get the some VWs in Europe that you con get

here. Bug. Squarsback. Fastback. Ghio. Station Wagon. Campmobile. Take
your pick. And we'l handle the whole thing from start to finish.

Chances are, you'l want to bring your VW bock home with you. We'e
the people to see about that, too.

ll Pea<sr Halos I

i and Address I
I

I'm interested in buying a Volkswagen here and picking it
I up in Europe. Pleose send ms your illustrated brochure and

A hI Avthoriyed
I price list.
I I
I
i Name

t
Address

I
I

I

i City State Zio CodeL-

'..; 0l fs
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Vandal splibend Jerry Helldren rec64ved
the "Ainateur Athlete of the Year" award

'at the Idaho Sports BantNet in Coeur da

Aiene T1%trgdey night,
Dr. Ernest Hartung, president of the

University of Idahoa presented the award
to Hendren who holds six season and three
career records in football at the university,

Over 750 people attended the annal
event which honors athletes from all,over
Idaho.

Hendren, a native of Spokane, Wash., Ig
a 'junior. Durhtg Ms three years at Idaho
he has amassed an impressive recortL

During his freshman year he captured
every frosh receiving record.

In 1967; hfs sophomore year, he picked
up the single game reception record with
10 agahst Washington State. He also took
over the season 'record for receptions
witlt 49 "and the record for most yards
gained with 526.

'Ibis seasori he broke all of the records
he set last year and many more. He pushed
the single 'game reception record to 15

in the game against Maho State. 'Ihe season
record for receptions soared to 86. Total
yards gained were 1,457. He also set the
record far the most yards Bshed in a
shtgle game —238 against San Jose State,
and the most touclidown passos caught h '

single game-4 against San Jose State.
He holds the record for the most touch-
down passes caught in a season with 14.

Although he is only in his second year
of varsity play, Hendren already holds
three career records. 'Ihey are: most.
caught, 135 O years); most yards gained,
1938 O years); and most touchdown passes
caught, 15 (2 years).

Hendren has started as, split eld inevery
Vandal game in the past

tworseasons.'oach

Y C McNease said of:Herdren,
"Jerry Herdren has the finest set of

hands'hat

I have ever seen in a colleghte re-
ceiver. He has the ability to put on moves
which get him open against some top
defensive backs. Herdren could go on to
be a great collegiate and professional
split receiver. He is a Gne leader, student
and citizen."
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got away with a 34-28 halftime lead and in-
creased it to 4242 with 16128 to play.

Reve Balser backed up nine other Hull-
dogs by playing floor general and.guard.

Jim 'Ihacker, deadly from outside, topped
the Vandals'coring with17 points. Team-
mate Jerry Smith added 12.

The Zags started with a fast offense
2:12 left in tho first half and Gonzaga

leading 32-25, the Vandals slowed the pace
bricQy by switching to a zone.

However, the two-way full court press
created steals and "resteals" and wild
scrambles on both baselines.

At 13142 left, Gonzaga had opened it to
. 5047, Idaho Coach Wayne Anderson re-
turned Steve Hrolvn to the game after a
four-foul rest that started at 18:21.

Brown's rebounding helped spark a six-
point Idaho surge that closed it 51-43 but
Bill Quigg's driving basket and Tom Hunt's

two free throws restored the former Gon-

zaga edge,
Despite McNair's rebounding, Maho had

a 48-46 advantage in the department but
hit only 35 per cent of its baskets after
a 48 per cent Qrst half. Gonzaga shot
.43.5per cent.

'Ihe Maho Vandals reached out of the
cellar of the Big Sky Conference last
week to swat down the high riding Uni-

versity of Washington Huskies for their
upset victory of the year. At the time
Washington was sporQng a 94 season
record and a 4-0 PAG4 mark. However,

the Vandals didn't fair so well Tuesday
night against the Gonzaga Bulldogs. 'Ihe

Zags won that one 7140 behind a Qne per-
formance by Joe McNair.

Jim. 'Ihacker, Maho's leading scorer all
season, had his Qnest night on defense
against the Huskies, contributing a couple
of steals to the Vandal effort. Jerry Smith
continued his scoring spree with 20 points.

Using the 5 man zone and a box zone
with Tbacker chasing Dave West, Washing-
ton's leading scorer, Maho kept up with

the Huskies through the Qrst half, then
pulled out ahead to lead 30-28 at the in-
termission. Idaho held that slender mar-
gin for Gfteen minutes of the second half,
then leaped out with a 9 point burst while

holding Wasldngton scoreless for the same
period.

'Ihree foul shots and a tip-in by Reve
Brown, a short jump shot by Smith and a
lay-in off a Qne feed by Jim 'Ihacker
lrought the Vandals out of the lvoods

vith a 60-49 lead and little more than a
minute left to play. Adrian Prince contri-
buted the Vandal's Qnal point for the 6643
upset. Prince also had Qve "steals" and

seven rebounds in the game.
The Gonzaga game, tabbed by bothcoach-

es's a "must win" was a different mat-

ter. Idaho trailed from the start as cold
shooting and numerous turnovers tooktheir
toll.'hacker was the only Vandal who

found the range consistently. However, his
seventeen points fell short of McNair's

Qne performance in leading the Bulldogps

with 24 points and 14 rebounds.

It was a fast hard game with both clubs

using a man4o-man and almost a full

court press,
Idaho checked full court all the way

through'he second half after Gonzaga

JERRY HENDREN, Ster Vandal «piltanft, received the Ametfttffl Athlete of the
Year Award at the seventh Annual Idaho Sports Banquet in Coeur d'Alene lost
night. Hendren holf18 Glx Season and three career recoffts.
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Genxegff, 34-5
and Ed Clauson took the heavyweight
class by plftntng Joe Bell in the 3rd round.
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The Vandal wrestling team defeated Gan-
zaga 345 in their first home dual meet
Jf the season at Memorial Gym Wednesday
evening. The Vandals'rst start before
home fans came after six matches onthe
road.

In the 123 lb. class Dave Nobler 0)
pinned Bob Jordan in the 2nd round.'At
130 lb. Greg Marhenke (0 phmed Paul
Bosom, also in the second remd. At 137
Craig Stuart (0 won by a forfeits and Roger
Thomas (0 pinned Gary Bolden in the
1st round 'f the 145 lb, class. In
the 152 lb. division Pete Vallejo (0 do.
cisioned Chris Sawyer Sk. Mike Dlneen

(G) pinned Mike Boeck at 160 lbs. and Hank

Boomer 0) decisioned Landls Ifannerb'erg
9-1 in the 167 lb. division. Jim Lemmon

(0 decidoned Ron Cuddy 44 at 177 Ibsa
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Thacker foltrtb in Big sky

Maho guard Jim Thacker is listed as
fourth in Hig Sky Conference scoring with
an 18 point average. Teammate Jerry
Smith is listed as eighth lvith a 15.7
average. Leading the Big Sky scoring is
Weber's Justis Tldgpen, hitting 23.5 points
a game.

Maho teads the team defense in the con-
ference, allowing opponents an average of
only 62.3 points a game. Idaho Rate leads
the team offense category with an 81
point average.

Maho stands at the bottom of the con-
ference ratings lvith an 0 and 3 record. In
Qrst place is Weber State, followed by
Montana State.
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Earn between $20 —$35 per
week, working part time on
your campus. Become a cam-
pus representative for VISA,

. an International Student Mar-

keting Corporation. No selling
invo I ved.
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Your clothes will always have
that "HER( LOOK" when kept at

their peak of freshness by us.

Fel-
Dean;
from

''ohe-

Ltd.t .
Cork,

Contact
VISA Sales Center

l434 Westwood Boulevard
Los Angeles, California

90024SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR

CASH and CARRY
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Banff wei colcl but, gi'iaI2tp fun
Idaho alders, rettuped from thtee thtyts,,'Ttte bus arrived, in„ifoscolv at,7 a.m.

Of tremendOuS SkHng. }act MOIdayp.- Ttte Manday.mOrning.
group went.to Banff on.the annual Yandai
Ski Club sponsored trip..

A: busload of eager skiers left'he SUB a
on:.wana«asap,-Jtuataap. 2a at a 30 p'a«. Iaaae slfefts haatiaet. !

„.„„„helllist night

a 40 per cent. grade.. Ttte snow..was good,
Magazhes gave the keynote

afd saturthy they skied at Lake SeVenth anmlal IdahO SPOrtS Banquet h
Louise. Again the'lopes were in great Coeurd'AIGnelastnight;

shape. Sunsldne made the days beautiful

but the temperature, remained arotud 30 banqpet that hmors 'athletes from all over

below.
Members'f the'group returned with re- Coach Y' McNease held-' 'football .

porta of waist deep powder atf'd excellent ohdo for'll high school foottbail coacb-

cofditions Even the bitter chid s'ebm'ed. es Wednesday'at 14 a m. The'entire Ijni

unable to iptench their elithushgm. 'erstty af 'Maho football staff !participated

A heavy snowfall on Sunday fore'ed an hthis'cHnfc.

earLY departut71, 'Ihey wore 'able to get'In The "Cofneback t'Player" af the year
- some skiing at IQmberLY before they Iaft. award was presented by'at Kings pub-.

Accommodations durhig the trip were Hshtfr'af the Coear.d'Alene'Press. This

at the Banff School of Fine Arts. The seiecthm wit's'made'by the United Pres's

school is connected with the Untversity of ~onai under the director, Hack Grif

Calgary. Qns ht New Yor'k'City.

Evenings were as full as the days. After . Gther awards presented were the "Team

dinner the group went to the hotsprings to of the Year" and the "Amateur Athlete of

relax, Nightlife was found at the GrfzzLY

House, a local dance hall. There shers Dr ErnestHartungppresidentoftheUDL

would dance anything from the polka tc versity of Idaho, presented the "Amateur

the f1ug. Athlete of the Year" award.: ..

'ashethallstats

14 games-won 5, lost 9
IDAHQ VANDALB sTATs —BAsKftTBALL —14 'A5ffls 'voN~ 'osT—'9

PLlyer~ameb fbm-fba-pct. ftm-fta-pct. ' rb-pct. r 'f tot pts; avs.
Jhn Thacker-13 . 81-215- 37 35- 41-,,85 58—4.4 24 197—15.1
Jerry Smith —14 .. 60-'200- .50 20- 36-'$5 86- 6.1 23 140—l0.0
Jim Chrtstensen —14 . 41-122- 23 37- G4- $8 76—5.4 . 44 119—83
Steve Brown —0 21- 64- M 20- 37- 64 85—9.4 13 62—6.8
Phn Wadden-14 . 29- 84- 34 11- 14- .78 16—12 14 69—42
Adrian Prince —14 26- 87- 20 21- 28- .75, 73—52 41 63; 43
Larry Kaschmitter —13 20- 40- 50, + 14- $7 40—,aft . 11 ..:49—,;3.7
Larry Kaschmitter —13 20- 40- $0'- 14- '47!, 40. ',': ',ll,':; 48-'t 3;7
Jim Johnston —13 9- 48- .18 26- 38- .68 '6—' " '13 '

44—'3.3
Bob Ross-9 ' 7- 18- .39 7- 11- .63. 14—IS 10 17—1.8
Marv Wnliams-12 10- 23- .43 2- 6- 23 '6—,]SA7„, 13 22 '1,8
John Nelson —13 '- 24- 25 '-'1G- .44 ':35 '75/1 '4, 18-';13
Keith Olsen-3 . 0- 1- .00 2- 2-1.00 2—".6 1

' —.6'1
Others —1 ... 0- 0- .00 1- 2- $0 0—.00 0 I—1.0
Idaho Tot h 14 ————330-908- 36 212-347- 61 70~tzi . 248 87~2
Opponents Totals —14 351-882- 39 '12-309- .69 - 637M5pt i '69 '14—653

'
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'REEN'S CLEANERS
.;6th S. MAIN 8824231—Green'8

S~~ta"5 TI

I:55!3 I:l"
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SNACK BAR
5-7 P.M.

For 80c YaL1 Get
SPAGHHTI —SALAD —BEVERAGE

Kclywoodie

Pipes
littd

'The
Pipe'obaccos

Domestic and imported
Mixtures

ALL CIGARETTE BRANDS

Next to Devids'n
MOSCOW

lac tf l I rb

On their way. Right to the top. They'e college men. With a difference.

They belong to the four percent. Of all merr who have graduated from college, about four percent have
had the benefit of Army ROTC training. Yet from this small group have cctme 22% of the. business execu-
tives nctw earning over $100,000 a year. 16% of our congressmen. 14% of our state governors.
How come'? lt may have something to do with ROTC leadership training. With the early and serious re-
sponsibility of being an Army officer. With the head start in managerial experience. Of course, yctu have tct
be good fo begin with, to be selected for the program. That may have something tct do with it, too.
What does this have to do with you? Maybe nothing. It depends on the goals you'e set for yourself, what
you expect out of life. This much is for sure. If you'e going to college, don't you ctwe it tct yourself to
look into the benefits of Army ROTC?

TAKE COMMAND OF YOUR FUTURE... TAKE ARMY ROTC

For More Information About ARMY ROTC At The University of idaho Come To the

ARMY ROTC OHice In Room 101, Memorial Gym
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NN communication system serves area technicians

He srdd an amplified telephonsetectro-
writer system has been approved and ts
in the process of being installed between

Pullman and Spokane which will provide
the course offerings. 'Ihe units provide il-
lustrated lectures through remote writing

and ampttaed telephone facilities.
With respect to the Trt-Cities area,

Davidson said, g%'e are endeavoring to
use our state controlled area network

telephone Hne systems OCAN), or possibly
to lease additional lines to assure high

quality audio transmtssion."
Oregon State University has also

deve1-'ped

a similar system connecting the Cor-
vallis campus with the Bonneville Power

Agency tn Portland, the Teldronix Corp.
trr. Broverton and the Division of Contin.

uing Education of OSU in PortlarxL

A communication system aimed at
serving area engineering technichns who
are seeking contttndng education programs
is being installed by Washington Rate
University.

Dr. Bruce M. Davidson, head of the
department of civil engineering, said the
audio system is intended to provide a
media for course offerings at SpokarN
and in the Tri-Cities areas by staff per-
sonnel stationed on the WSU campus.

Davidson told of plans for WSU to ul-
timately take the classroom electronically
to at least four Inland Empire concen-
trations of industrial activity in an ad-
dress at MDwaukee recently to the third
annual conference of the continuing stu-
dies division of the American Socieiy for
Engineering Education.

The Hew SPRUCE TAVERN

It's "Oly" On Tap
MON.-POPCORN NIGHT

TUES.-CRAZY HOURS —8-11
WED.-CRAZY NITE-y. TILL CLOSING

THUR,-PEANUT NIGHT

WEICOIIIIE BACK EVERYONE

Come Into ivioscow's

WALGREEN AGEHCY

DRUG STORE
*REVLON, MAX FACTOR, TUSSY

*JADE EAST, G.T,O., ENGLISH LEATHER

* HOME OF THE FAMOUS HI-BROW CARM

* DEPENOABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Liiiiversiliy Irlliarmac

'

BANFF 1969-'beany Hansen, top, and'Ertch Korte, bottom, execrrre the siopes In
Banff, Alberta, Canada.

IilllIt'I",t( lI'0 ) 8llls
The recent snowfall has posed many

problems for the residents o.'oscow and
the students at the University of Idaho,

Snowy and icy walks and streets make
walldng and driving hazardous. Several
students have been injured in falls already,
reported Dr. Wmtam Fttzgeraldg director
of the student hdalth center.

Director af the physical plant, George
Gagon, sqtd the almost conthuat snowfall
has made it dtfttcult for the maintenance
staff % keep walks> streets and parking
lots clear.

g'We hesitate to use sand because it
mars floors,gg he said. "But we are salt
tng the worst spots." Some of the walks
remain dear because of the heat tunnels
under them," he said.

A walk around campus indicates that very
little salt has been used and many very
dangemus spots still exist. During the
heaviest snowfalls even the heat tunnel
walks have been snow covered and slip-
peryc

Many of the fraternities and sororit
tes have failed to keep their walks clear
.and sanded. During the last two weeks thi
Grdek living groups have fallen behind
tn this area due to the heavy snow fall
and Qnals, said Lance Parker, advisor
to'the Dean on fraternity matters.

"The latex''raternity Council has dis-
cussed this problem and issued a memo
to all houses concerning their responsi-
Mltttesggg he said.

"We can't expect much action on this
problem until the second semester be-
ghIs J Parker said, "Before we complain
too loudly about the Greekhouses, we should
ask wby the university has failed to keep
its walks clear and sanded."

Dr, Fitzgerald reported five instancesr
in which studerrts broke small bones intheir
backs. Four of these were the result of
tobbog'mning accidents, he said. The fifth
was a direct result of a fall on the ice. He
said a greater effort should be made to
keep the Ivalks sanded or salted. Students
should exercise extra caution and wear
boots or galoshes to ensure greater trac-
tion, he cautioned.

IJI=::.;jj..l)k

Fellowships granted

The University of Idaho has just been
awarded eight new National Defense Eds
cation Act Graduate Fellowships for the
academic year 1969-70. These fellowships
are for doctoral programs at the Unt.
versiiy which have been approved under
the TITLE IV act, and indude agrtcul
tural Mochemistry and soils, chemical
engineering, chemistry, entomology, forr-
estry, geologyg physics, plant sciences.

The value of these awards is about
$55,000 for each of the three years for
a total of @65,000. The awards carry a
basic stipend for the student plus an al
lowance for each dependent, In addition>
all fees and tuition are paid and the Urd
versiiy receives an allowance to assist
in the cost of education. Students may
also qualify for an additional award for
study during the summer period.

The University has 30 NDEA students en-
rolled for 'doctoral Ivork for the present
academic year,

NBIII ON CAMPUS-A winter garden of sraragmrres grew rn vronr of the Corn-
munications building. The gardening formula: simply plant some snow, treat
with fluctuating temperatures (a range of 80 degrees, from 40 below rq 40
above zero), and watch it grow. Actually, Swee Noll pruned icicles"fr'om the
eaves of the Radio-TV building. To the trained eye, it is easy to see that this is
no garden at all, but modern scuipturei

'Ihe University of Idaho Department
of Music presents Paula Tyler and David
Tyler in a program of music. for two
pianos, Sunday, February 2, at 4 p.m.
in the recital hall of the Music Building.

The recihl will include two chorales
by J.S. Bach-Fleming: Mortify us by Thy
grace and Jesu, source of our desire.
Selections by Brahms will include Sonata
after the Piano Quintet, Opus 34-bis; Al-
legro non troppo; Andante, un poco Adagio;
Scherzo, Allegro; Finale, Poco sostenuio.

Carnival of the Animals, a "Grand Zoo-
logical Fantasia" by Saint@acus, will be
presented in the second part of the recital.
Selections include the Introduction and
Royal March of the Lions, followed by
Hens and Chickens, Fleet Animals, Tor-
toises, 'Ihe Elephant, Kangaroos, Artuart-
um, Persons with Long Ears, the Cuckoo,

Changing lanes in traffic ts a short
cut to an accident if you don't co-
operate with your rear view mirror
and signify your intentions bv uge of
your turn signals, wsrns the Idaho
State Police.

Bird Cage, Pianists, Fossils, The Swan,
and the Finale.

Assisting the pianists, under the dir-
ection of David Seiler, conductor, will
be Laura Turner and Peggy Miller,
vioiins; Richard Bauer, viola; Achilles
Balabanis, cello; Wendell Smith, bass; Rich-
ard Hahn, flute; Keith Lien, clarinet; Will-
iam Kennedy, Xylophone and melodica.

SUB art stolen
while on display

In tire past iivo months three peteces
of art have been stolen from exhibits in the
SUB according io Colleen Monieli head
of ihc Art L'xidbits Committee.

Mss Montcll said that these belong io
privaie donors iyho furnish their art free
of charge io the SUH Art Exhibit. Com-
mitieo and tire students. IVhen these pieces
of art are stolen, she said, ihoy must be
reported io the insurance comparry.

WHAT DG "IVIGRIVIGNS"
BELIEVERS

A specrrri class will be conducted in the L D S Institute of Religion for those
who would like Io learn about the fundamentals of the Mormon Belief.
You can register for the class without tuition charge at the L.D.S. Institute,
902 Deakin,

Dr. Lalia Boone, Professor of English
at the University of Idaho, was recently
elected io a national office in the American
Name Society, She will serve on the Hoard
of ltanagers for the 1969-71 term. The
Hoard is responsible for all operational
decisions of the society.

She has also been appointed io the na-
tional place-name survey committee. Other
members of iids committee include Byrd
Granger (chairmarg of ihe University of
Arizona and members from the Department
of the Interior, various urrivcrsities
throughout the Uiuted States and the edi-
ior of the Dictionary of American Regional
Ellgllsh,

Dr. Boone has been engaged in research
on Idaho glace names for more than three
years. lier natiorral appointments came in
recognition of her work in i,his area. She
attended ihe national meeiing of ihc Amer-
ican Name Society, held in co11Irrnctton ivith
the Modern Lcurguage Association meet-
ings, December 2WO in Nerv York.

Dr. Cecil F. ICirrlcy has recently been
appoinied professor of Lnglish at the Uni-
versify of Idaho, Iic joins the staff after
seven years of teaching at the University
of Iiaiyaii. Ho has complci,cd the fall sem-
ester at the University oi'daho as visiting
professor, and will return in June for the
summer session.

Dr. I(iriley Ivas co-fourriier oi'OHTII-

TEACHER INTERVIEWS

The ABC Unified School District, Io.
gated in the Southeast Los Angeles
County area, will have a district rep-
resentative on campus Monday, Feb.
ruary 3, 1969, to interview teacher
applicants. Interested persons should
sign up in the placement office
now.

WEST FOLKLORE, and served as co-
editor for three years. He is currently
completing a book, A MOTIF INDEX
OF POLYNESIAN NARRATIVES, and has
published more than thirty articles and
book reviews in scholarly journals.

Currently Director of Graduate Programs
in English at the University of Hawaii,
Dr. Kiriiey has served as orientation
lecturer for senior Fulbright graniees from
Japan at the East-1Vest Center, University
of Ihwaii.

CLASSIFIKQ

STUDENTS AND FACULTY —Have
your iax preparations done by Con-
fidential Services. We handle all fed-
eral, state and out of state iax re-
ports. Confidential Services is the
first $5 iax preparers in this area.
Also 20% discount until February
15. Call 568-5981 or see Richard
Donnelly at 919 Grand in Pullman.

"THE PGGR
AIVIGHG US"

A program on poverty in the
'nitedStates

Film: "Hunger In
America"

Speaker:
Mrs. Evelyn Montague

Time: Sunday at 6:00 P.M.

Place: Campus Christian Center

Class is held each Tuesday at 4:10p,m.

WESTERH TEST RAHGE
VANDENBERG AFB, CALIFORNIA

WORI.D'S aUSIEST @ISSLE a
SPACE CEHTER

ALL PHASES OF AEROSPACE TECHNOLOGY
Research —Missile Tests

Development —Space Exploration

CAREER IHTERVIEVf S
7 FebILIcii'IWr 'l969

*Engineers
Aerospace —Electronic/ Eiectrieal-Mechanical

*Physicists

Contact Placement Office Immediately

U.S. GOVERNMENT CAREER EMPLOYMENT
*Fully Competitive Income Levels
'Liberal Vacations
"Generous Retirement
*Equal Opportunity Employer —Male or Female
*Serve Your Country in a "Critical Skills" OccupationI—

M8 338 II('lIE5I, BIIS
Fcrr Civilian Positions with theU.S. Air Force Systems Command

February 1, 1969
The Systems Command utilizes the skiiis of

SCIENTISTS, ENGINEERS, and TECHNICALLY
ORIENTED ADMINISTRATORS to meet its mission as
the Air Force's single overall manager for the steps
involved in the acquisition of aerospace systems.
These openings exist throughout the country and offer
exceptional first-job involvement in professional work.
Most positions are in the Career Civil Service.

Contact your campus Placement Officer to arrange
an interview, or write io:
Headquarters Air Force Systems Command (SCPCB-CN)

Andrews Air Force Base
Washin Ion DC 20331E

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ILeCen: SnOW CauSeS

al

The city of Moscow Code (W4) states
all walks must be cleared witldn 12 hours
of the end ofthe storm. F. I P~at
the campus tiecurtty force said he knew af
cc grcroscl rc taRe ccrlcc under rhlc code,
The Cade rrgrrdrg frr the Crir rr Clrgr .:

i „, ~r,~',:r c'l,~
. ~CrgrrCrr

the rcrrrr ccd charge rrrc cgccgcr ger rrrc, IJrr I, '
i

'ost

by means of a tax.
A few small arrtomobtle mtshaps have

occurred, Perryman said, "On the wholer I h r.

everyone corrthues to consider the other
~
'",'ri'IP Ir

I:Iri'-'ellow."

The biggest problem occurs when
thoughtless students block others in the
parldng lots, he said.

Campus streets are dogged'with snow> ':
I

. ',,'J
and efforts to clear them are hampe« f~. - (I,.g

I
[

I O':.I
by the number of cars, Gagon said.

"We hope students will cooperate in

he said. 'We hate to have cars towed ~,c»LIJ j,.!g ':,
) f/',L'4 inc

StuderitS and may damage the VehiCleS,~ ' ", I" . ', - i ai a
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